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Within the,last two decades many critics, theorists, and practitioners
.

hav.e:called for/increased emphasis' on the development of creative problem
.

/
. 1.

sOlving abilities and the establishment'of an educational environment where /
.

.

such abilities will.flourish. Warning that our culture will perish unless /
/ :

man can make new and original adaPtations to the environment, Carl Rogers //

/

(1959) eXpressed concern that schools turn out" conformists and sterotyped
/ .

,

g
.

individuals rather than creative and original thinkers. Also concerned /

/

.

that schools/have been preoctupied too long with order and control, Charles

1/-

.
. /

Silberman 0) has said that the goal:of education must be.not only to

prepare peOple to earn,a living,but also to live a life which is creative,

/
. . ,

humane',. and sensitiye. ykeWise, RollMay (1975Y, recognizing the,perhaps'.

/
dismal prospects for the future, has pointed out the need for the COurage

. . / .

..

. .

.

.

""--- .-to' create..new forms, new symbols, and...new patterns on which Ssociety can build.
... 3'-

, Recently modeling, Which is an aspect.of Social learning theory, has
/- .

./
.-

.--..-+.

:. /been considered one of the possible means of facilit. ating creative behavior.'

/.Researth-regarding the effects of. modeling. on creative'perfbrmance is.sparce,

. /1
..,

/. ,:though:. Ong exception is a study done 'by Zimmerman and Dialessi (1973) in

which they investigated the influenCe of a. videctaped male who modeled ..:

/ respontes:to a'Oreativity'test varying in fluency and flexibility for fifth
r .

, .

. and sixth gradestudents. They found that (1) model fluency was directly
,

. .

I

.1 * :rela.-tedto,.subSects' fluency and flexibility on a similar creativity test,-

(2) model 'flexibility was inversely related to subjects'fluency and flexi-
.

bility on both a Similar and dissimi'llar creLtivity, and (3) modePflexibility

/
kad a significantly different effect for mzle and femals subjects on bull'

. .

testS. The effect of model fluency on subject fluency.was cOnsistent

1

1



/
/

, 1

social learliing theory; however, the effect of/ odel flexibility was'contrary'

to social learning expectations. The fact thA originality was not considered
,/

is a definite weakness of their study whichlould account for such conflicting

results, especially when it is/noted that their 'high fluenCy-high flexibility
/

treatment condition the modeled responses were ldwer in originality than were

those in their high fluency-low flexibil ty tresatment condition'.

It seems obvious that much more r search/is needed before we know with
/ .

anyassurance whether orjnot modeling can befusedto facilitate creative,

behavior, and, if 5o, what modeled b haviors. are most facilitative for whom.

The purpose of this study was to estigate the influence of a creative model ,

on the creative performance of children./ Specifically, the objective was to

.deterMine the effect of sets of riddeled responses which varied in flexibility

'and originality on the creative performance of black and white boys and girls

as measured by the Unusual 'Uses and Just Suppose tests from the Torrance Tests

,of Creative Thinking (1974).

METHOD

Subjetts'- /

The subjedt for this study consisted of 237 sixth graders in a middle
/

schmA in a s.outhern uniVersity city who ranged in age5 from 11 to 13 years.

They-were randomly assigned by race.and sex to three treatment groups and a

control gro6p with each group having approximately equal numbers of.black males,

black females, white 'males, and whitefemales. Mean IQ scdres as measured by.

/
the California Test of Mental Maturity ranged,from 101 to 103 across the four

.

groups. ,Mentally retarded subjects were not Included.in this sariple.

4



Procedure'

A video .aped white female'model presented one

resOonses om the Unusual Uses Test.for Cardboard

/
verbal fo m A of.the Torrance Tests of Creative

1974), t each 'of thethree experimental groups

of three sets Of 20 sample

Boxes, subtest five of

inking (TTCT) (Torrance,.

.
The-three sets were: (1) low'

flexib lity-lOw originality responses having total flexibility score of 1 :

./4nd 0

/ bili

tginality scOre of 0 relative to TTCT/scoring scheme,//(2) high flexi-

y-low originalitY responses having a /total flexibility :score Of 12.and

orvginality score of '0, relative.to the T CT scoring scheme, and.(3) high

f originality responses7having a total flexibiility score of

2 and originality score of 40 relatiVe to theTTCT scoring...scheme. She

'also. gave instructiont .fcir the testing whi h was:the. final.part,of the

experimental procedure. The contro group viewed the.same female'model

/

'giving test instructions .and direc ions but not creative taMple responses.

.Immediately 'after viewing th videotaped,model, sUbjects in.each group'

/
took the.Unusual Uses for Tip Cant'Test, subtest five of verbal.form B of.

)

the Torrance testS, whidh ws si1ila to.the modeled test. They alsO took

/ /

- subtest seVen of verbal.f rm B /of the Torrance tests, Lldst Suppose, which'.

.was dAssimilar to the odeled test.
/

/The entire.experimental ,procedure took place in one morning between.
/

9A0 and 11:00 a.m. FOr the treatment each'of the-four groups were randomly

assigned to one of the foOr 30-minute.experimental sessions. The experimenters

served as monitors 1for each session.
7

Data.reported in/the norms-technical manual for the TTCT (Torrance, 1974) ,

/
reviews such as those by Holland (1968), and numerous studiet by others indicate

useful reliability .4nd validity for the_Torrance tests. Interscorer reliability



for the professional scorerS from the Georgia. Studies.of CreatiVeBehavior who

.scored the tests on-fluency, flexibility, and originality::'or this. study Was
r:

90 or above.'

/'ANALYSIS AND 4SOLTS

Tie composition Of the treatments and Subjects yjelded'a 4 x 2.x 2
.

'factorial analysiS of.vartafice design. There Were '. four,levels of the modeling

dr.treatment factor: :(1) low.flexibility-low originality,.(2) high.flexibility-

loW.originality,.(3) high flexibility-high originality, and (4) control.viewing

-no modeled dreatiye responses. The subjects were further classifiedaccbrding .

-to race.ancFsex.factors With there being two levels for eacli of these two 'factors

Analyses of the.effects of the- four treatment leVelS., interactionof treatment'

by race, treatment by sex, and treatment.by race by seX were cOmpUted with

subjects' fluency, nexibiliey, Od originality scores on both'the similar.

Unusual Uses test and the dissimilar Just.Suppose testias. dependent.variables.

Duncan's multiple range test was utilized when F tests proved significant at

the .05.1evel in order to identif the specific source of mean Aifferences.

The data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System (Barr &

.00dnight, 1972), a comprehensive set of computerized .statistical programs.

The'means and standard deviation§ for fluency, flexibility, and origi-

nality On the Unusual Uses and the Just Suppose tests for the three treatment

grOup5 andthe control group are reported in.Table. 1.- As can'easily jpe

INSERT TABLE I ABOUT/HERE'

discerned from Table 1 there is a significant main effect for tr!atment on

.fluency.using the UnusualiUses test, F(3,221) = 12.14, 2. . .05. DuncaW.s._

multiple.range test-indicated that the low flexibility-low originality grOuo

(R=27:71) scored higher than the high flexibility-low originality grOup (7=168

the high flexibility-high' originality group. (g=19.20), and the control 'group
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\(R=21.63)._ A significant.treatment by'race interaction .[F(3,221) = 2.64, p. < .05],

also resulted forlluency On the Unusual 'Uses task, "Here blacks in Group 1

(.R=26.21) scored, ignificantly higher than blacks in the control'group (g=4.09)

while whites in GrouP 2 and. Group 3 (X's=18.38 and 20.46, respectively) were

significahtly loLer than.Whites in.the control group .(g=26.00). Treatment by Sex

and treatment b race by seX'on.fluency for the Unusual Uses task yielded F's < 1.00.

'Readily- parent in Table 1 also is the significant trea;tMent effect.for

flexibility scores on the UnuSual Uses tests',.--F(3,221 = 1194, IL- .001. Agai.

the'low flexibility-low originality group (X=:64) was the .significantly

' different groUp as shoWn by Duncan'spultiple range test but this time the mean

was'significantly lower than the mean for the high flexibility-low originality

grOUp,(R=9.65); the high flexibility-high:originality groUp (R=10.18); and the

control .group (R=9.23). 'The treatment by race by sex interaction for flexibility

on the Unus.Jel Uses.test was significant, F(3,221):= < Altoyether, °

out Of.120 interaction comparisons, 51 significant' mean.differences occurred which

ere difficult to interpret. Howeyer, some trends did appear that highlight raCe-

sex-treatment.interactive effects. .ro.r example, black females and white-males

reacted similarly' to trieatments.- MeanS for black feMales (X=4:00) and White,males

(R=7:47) in Group 1 were respectively lower than means for black females (R=8.50)
.

and white.males (R=11.00) in the control'group. White females responded differently

in that there were no :sfgnificant differences between means in the fbur treatment.

con:ditiOns. On the. other hand, blaCk Males in GrOup-3 '(X=8,00) 'scored significantly

higher than black males n Group 1 (R=4.67) and black males in the control group

(R=3.50).

Referring.back to'Table 1, it is further obvious that the treatment effect:

for originality for the Unusual Uses test was significant,:F(3,221) = 8:39,

P_ < .001. Here the mean for the cOntrol group (R=24.33). was significantly 1iigher

7



than means for exPerimental Group 1 (g=12.68), Group 2 (g=13.84), and Group 3

.'(R=17.20). as revealed.by DunCan's test. The treatment.by race interaction was

:significant for originality on the .Uhpsual Utes test, F(3,221) = 7.58, 2 < .001.

Meant for whites'in Group 1 (g=16.94), 'Grdup 2 (g=14.62), *d Group 3 (R=18.10).

were significantly lower than the control group mean for Whi:tes (g=33.11) while

:there were no significant differences betWeen black subjectt in the four

...treatment conditions.

Only a cursory observation of Table 1 is needed to see that the modeling

effects were much less significant for the Just Suppose test as compared to

the Unusual Uses test, especially.on,the fluency.and flexibility meaSures.

On the' Just Suppose test the main effects for treatmeht, treatment by race

interaction, treatment by sex interaction, and treatment by race by sex inter-

action were all insignificant for fluency and flexibility. The' treatment

effect on originality for the Just 5uppose test wasYsignificant, F(3,221).-=,

3.30 < :05. Here the mean for the Control group/(g=8,28) was the highest of

. the four treatment levels and tignificantly'higher than.the mean for Group 3

(R=5..21).

DISaUSSION
/ . . .

The evidence subsequently presented for the Unusual Uses test failed to ,

resolve the anomaly hat model fluency increased subject fluency and model

flexibility deCreased subject.flexibility as implied by Zimmerman and'Dialessi.

,With regard to flue/ncy in the prespnt study, differences were found between

eXperimental and.cOntrol groups and subgroups although model.fluency was held

Cohstant. An hypothesis which might helptCexplain these results could be

that the experimelnItal modeling cenditions served as a lof1ueel for
_

the white subje ts and a high fluency model for 'the black subjects.

8
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With regard tO sUbject flexibility on the Unusual Use5.;tett, model

flexibility was hot generally in4rsely relat9d to subject, flexibility. Black

females and white males in the high flexibility-high originality group and
0

the control group responded with significantly higher flexibility than those

in the low flexibility-low originality group. The high flexibility-low

originality model also influenced black females and white males to produce

more flexible responses than :black females and white males exposed to the

Aow flexibility-low originality model. The failure of the white females to

respond differently on flexibility across all treatments is an added indica-

tion that discussion of model effect on flexibility would need to be supported

by a statement of subject race and sex.

On both the Unusual Uses and the Just Suppose test one consistent finding

emerged: whites in the control. group scored significantly higher than those in

the experimental groups. For some reason the modeling of both low originality

and high originality seemed to suppress original responses by the white subjects.

This finding definitely warrants.further study.

)3n the dissimilar Just Suppose test no significant differences were found

among the groups on subject fluency and flexibility. Such results might have

been expected for fluency since this variable was held constant. However,

fleXib*-1-ry, Which was varied, might have been expected to have had differential

effects. Lack of differential results here suggests caution before generalizing

modeling.effects to dissimilar situations.

Relating results of this.study to social learning theory, we find predictable

. ( .

the'outcbmethat subjects who observed the low fleiible-law:origfnal:model

responded with lower flexibility scores than the subjects who, observed the

..high flexible-low original model, the high flettible-highoriginal modeI, and

9



thecontrol model. However, results revealing that subjects who pbserved a

:highly original .model gaye fewer original responses On both the similar and

dissimilartasks than subjects in the control group is most inconsistent with

.social learning theory.

Jruely, the relationship between modeling and creativity is a.complex

one which can be athomed only with extensive study. .5uch is recommended.,

10
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TABLE 1

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS ON FLUENOY.,

FLEXIBILITY:AND ORIGINALITY FOR THE.UNUSUAL USES AND JUST

-SUPPOSE TESTS FOR THE FOUR LEVELS OF TREATMENT

Trait Cutro1

(N=60)

Group 1, trOup 2

(N=59) 01=57)

'Group 3

. (N=61)'

Mean SD Mean SD Ann SD Mean SD

Unusual Uses Test

Fluency 21.63 14.16 27.71 12.05 .16.89 7.74 .19.20 9.42

Flexibility 9.23 4.08 6.64 4.28 9.65 3.68 10.18 3.80

Originality 24.33 23.61 12.68 14.22 '13.84 8.65 17.20 9.98

,

Just Suppose 'Test'

Fluency 7.30, 4.52 7.24 4.81 . 7.63 5.44 6.85 4.15

Flexibility 2.20 2.31 1.88 1.63 2:58 3.62 2.67 . 2.38

Originality 8.28 7.57 6.10 4.54 5:51 8.57 5.21 4.02

Note.H7Group 1 = low flexibility-low originality

Group 2 = high flexibility-low,originality

Group 3 = hi.gh flexibility-high originality
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